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REPORTS OF CASES 
DETERMINED IN 
THE SUPREME COURT 
OF THE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
[L. A. No. 18553. In Bank. Apr. 24,1943.] . 
LOUIS McDANIELS et al., Plaintiffs; BERNARD SILVER, 
Appellant, v. CARL CLAVIN, Respondent. 
[1] 
[2] 
Commerce-Interstate Commerce-Termination of J6urnq.~ 
Goods shipped from another state are deemed to 'be. in inter-
state commerce, notwithstanding the fact that they are stored 
in a warehouse, as such halt in movement may: have been a 
convenient intermediate step in' the process of getting the 
goods to their .final destination. The continuity of the jo~rney, 
however, is ordinarily broken .where the goods are stOJed in a 
warehouse awaiting locai sale. 
Labor-Fair Labor Standards Act.-'-Where poultry shipped 
from other states to a merchant in California w!1s<left in a 
cold-storage warehouse until taken to meet .the needs, of· local 
customers, a truck driver employed by the merchant to. deliver 
the poultry from the warehouse to the merchant's plant !1nd 
from there to the latter's customers was not employed in inter-
state commerce under· the Federal Labor. Standards Act of 
1938, § 7 (52 Stats. 1060; 29 U.S.C.A., §201 ~t seq.) Nor was 
the driver engaged in the production of goods for interstate 
commerce under the statute because he worked upon pouitry 
that was delivered to points outside the. state, where· these 
shipments were so few as to be isolated and sporadic in 
nature. 
, .', 
[1]' Breaking continuity of passage or shiPIllent fLS aff~cting its '\ 
interstate character, note, 60 A.L.R. 1465. See, also, 11 Am.3ur. 
1465. 
McK.Dig. References: [1] 'Commerce, §2; [2] Labor, § 1. 
(61 ) 
··1' ',; 
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APPEAL· from a judgment of the Superior Court of Los 
Angeles Coun~y. Charles D. Ballard, JUdge. Affirmed. 
Action to recover overtime wages under Fair Labor Stand-
ardsAct of 1938. Judgment for defendant affirmed. 
Phillip W. Silver for Appellant. 
Henry Haves and C. L. Gardner for Respondent. 
TRAYNOR, J.-Louis McDaniels and Bernard Silver 
brought this action to recover overtime wages that they 
claimed were due them on the ground that they were "en-
gaged in commerce" and "in the production of goods for 
commerce" within the meaning of section 7 of the Federa,l 
Fair Labor Standards Act of 1938. (52 Stats. 1060; 29 
U.S.C.A. sec. 201 et seq;) Findings were waived by the par-
ties. Plaintiff Bernard Silver appeals from the judgment for 
defendant.' 
The defendant operates a wholesale poultry business a:nd 
usually obt~ined from brokers the poultry that he sold, much 
of which (lame from other states.. In some cases the poultry 
waS in cold-storage warehouses when purchased by defendant, 
sometimes it was en route, and sometimes it was ordered by 
the broker to meet defendant's n'eeds as they arose. The out-of~state merchandise was purchased, not to fill particular 
orders, but for defendant's general stock, and was used to 
fill orders of retail dealers within the state as they were 
received. In all cases 'after defendant had taken title, the 
poultry was transferred to his account at the warehouse. 
It remained. there until needed in his business,whim it was 
pitlked up by Qne of defendant's employees,taken to defen-
dant's place of buSiness, thawed out, and sold to defendant's 
cUstomers. 
[1] ~laintiff's duties included driving trucks,. delivering 
merchandise from the warehouse to the plant and from there 
to,'defendant's c.Ustomcrs, opening cases of frozen poultry, 
dressing poultry, and' cleaning the premises. He contends 
that the storage of the poultry for defendant's account at th~ warehouse did not terminate its interstate jouriley and 
that he was. employed in interstate c'ommerce when he picked 
up the poultry there and brought it tt) defendant's place of 
business. 
Apr. 1943] McDANIELS v. CLAVIN 
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The Fair .Labor Standards Act was recen:tiy held inappli. 
:cable under such circumstances by the United States Supreme 
Court., (Wallin,g v. Jacksonville Pap~r ?o., 317 U.S. 564 
[63 S.Ct. 332, '-- L.Ed. --] j ,Htggu/,8 v. Carr .Bros., 
317 U.S. 572 [63 S.Ct. 337, - L.Ed. -.) It 1~ not 
the entry itself of goods into a warehouse that termmates 
their interstate. journey. " .. ~ If t~e halt in ~he movement 
of' the goods is a convenient intermedia.te step m the p;oc~~s 
of getting them to their final. destina.tIOns, theY:remam: m 
commerce' untilthey reach those pomts. Thenthe:e IS a 
practical contbiuity of movement of the. goods . u~tII . they 
reach· the customers for whom they are mtended,. Thus, 
goods' purchased . for customers on special .order.s or pu.rsu~ 
ant to a'.pre~existing contractor ~nderstandmg wJth them.~e 
"in. commerce" within the mean,mg ofth.e act,even, though 
held temporarily in warehouses before dehvery to. customers. 
The "practical contiIl;uity of movement," on, .'Yhl~h th~ .ap~ 
plicabillty of the act turns,;how~ver; ,l~o~dma:rll;y :~~~~en 
when goods that are not brought mto. the state. pllr~uant . to 
a prior order contract, ,or understanding are stored III ware-housesawait~g local sales. The Jackson~ll~ Paper Go. case 
involved activities similar to those of plamtiff. Some of 'the, 
goods were brought across state lines t? warehouses where 
they' were stored in anticipation of local demands. It was, 
held that, employees, who thereafter handled ili,esEi goods, were 
not covered by ,'the act on the ground th~t It" had not been 
shown i, that the goods in questio!l were dlfferen~ ft?m ~oo~~ 
acquired and held by a local merchant for, local dIstrIbutIon: " , 
This qualification aptly fits the poultry stored by defendaD:~ 
in the preseht case. [2]The evidence sh~wsthat d~fendant used 
the cold-st6rage ,warehouse ,as a~' adJunct to, hIS, plant; and 
that, the poultry was left there un~il. ta~en ~o ,meet the needs 
of local customers. Plaintiff's actI'vitym taking :fl.teJ.>0ul~ry 
from the warehouse was simply a step in the local dls~rlb.utIon 
of the poultry and is not cov~red' by tlle aet. ~H~ggtns v. 
Ca"'rB"'os~, $upra;Jax Beer C,o. v; Redfern, 124 F.2d 172,; 
Walling v. Goldblatt Bros., 128 F.2d778; .Tewell Tea Co. v: 
Williams, 118 F.2d 202.) .,' ," " " 
Plaintiff contends that he worked upon poultr~ that wa~ delivered to points outside t4e state and was~he:efore 
engaged in the production of, go,ods for commerce' WIthIn the 
meaning of the act. During. the period of about a year and 
'~, 
",,''',1 '" !! 
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'DOBBINS V. TITLE GUAR. & TRUST CO. [22 C.2d 
a 'hliJf cov~reQ by this action the defendant made three' ship-
me~ts to New York and an additional number of shipments to 
ArIzona, or a total of about fifteen shipments out of the state 
during the entire period. The plaintiff's. testimony shows 
that he assisted in the preparation of poultry for one of the 
New York shipments and for one or two of the Arizona ship~ 
ments. In view of the isolated and sporadic nature of these 
transactions in relation to defendant's predominantly local 
business and the predominantly local character of plaintiff's 
duties it IS evident that this work was too inconsequential a 
part of defendant 'sactivities to bring them within the act. 
(Waltingv. Jacksonville Paper 0o" supra,' Goldberg v. Wor-
man, 37 F.Supp .. 778; Gerdert v. Oertified Poultry & Egg 
00., 38 F.Supp. 964; Lamb v. Quality Baking 00., (Tenn. 
AppJ 3 Labor Cases, 60,084.) . 
The judginent is affirmed. 
Gibson, C. J., Shenk,.J., Curtis, J., Edmonds, J., Carter, 
J., and Schauer, J., concurred. 
[L. A. No. 18580. In Bank. Apr. 26, 1943.] 
HORACE M. DOBBINS, Respondent, v. TITLE GUARAl'-l-
TEE AND TRUST COMPANY (a Corporation), Ap-
pellant. ' 
[1] Decedents' Estates-Joint Executors-Compensation--Appor" 
tionment.---The compensation authorized by Prob. Code § 902 
for extraordinary services performed by an executo~·'or ad~ 
ministrator is subject to the provision of Prob. Code § 901 
with respec~ to apportionment of compen~ation among 'severai 
representatIV?S, masmuch as that provision refers generally 
to compensation of several representatives and not merely' to 
ordinary compensation alone. ' 
[2a,2b] Id.--Joint Executors-Compensation---Validity and Effect 
of Agreement.---As a necessary incident of the proDate court's 
general power to apportion ordinary or extraordinary cOlnpcn-
[1] See 11B Cal.Jur. 4'13. 
McK. Dig. Refe~ences: [1, 2, 7J Decedents' 1j)states, § 258; 
[3, 5, 6] Decedents Estates, § 227; [4] Decedents' Estates, §2'i. 
Apr. 1943] DOBBINS V. TI'l'LE GUAR. & TRUST CO. 







sation between co-representatives on the . basis 'of, 'serVices 
performed the court should deterniine the validityund 'cffect 
of any agr~ement affecting the s~bject matter, as soun~ j.udici~l 
poticy dictates that all of the Issues ~hould be determmed m 
one proceeding. (Estate of Garter, 123 CaL 113, 64P.123, 
484, overruled.} 
Id.-Compensation of Executors---Allowanc~urisdiction:-::­
The probate court has jurisdi~tion in matters of compensatIon 
of representatives of decedents' estates, alid 'has powers neces-
sarily incident to the power granted and included in the 
latter. 
Id.--Jurisdiction Over Matters of Administration---Scope.and 
Extent.---The probate court may determine the: validity and 
effe~tof contracts when ancillary to a proper judgment by it. 
Id.-Compensation of Executors---Allowance--Conclusiveness. 
-The allowance of compensation to representativp-s of estates 
is made in and by the settlement of the final account. Upon 
an issue of apportionment of extra compensation between two 
coexecutors, an order allowing the entire compensation to onc 
of the executors is res judicata. 
Id.-Compensation of Executors-Allowance-Conclusiveness 
-Effect of Agreement.---Where an issue of apportionment of 
extra compensation between two coexecutors was determined 
by an order of the court allowing the entire sum to one of, the 
executors, the rights of the parties under' an agreement to 
share the compensation must be deemed to have been deter-
mined adversely to the unsuccessful executor,as such agree-
ment was a probative fact or item of evidence bearing upon 
that issue and' was incidental thereto: A new action may' not 
be predicated upon ti.., .same probative fact. 
I-tl.-Joint Executors-Compensation---Effect of Agreement.-
An agreement between coexecutors as to the division of 
their fees cannot prevail in defiance of an order of the probate 
court providing for an apportionment of the fees contrary to 
the agreement. 
APPEAL from a judgment of the Superior Court of Los 
Angeles County. John Beardsley, Judge. Reversed. 
Action by one co-executor to recover half of allowance re-
ceived by the other co-executor for services rendered the 
estate. Judgment for plaintiff reversed. 
[5] Sec lIB Cal.Jur. 470, 610; 21 Am.Jur. 683. 
22 C.2d-3 
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